use of HealthMap and ProMED mail. From these data, we identified the registration date (date of entry into the surveillance system) of the first official confirmed Zika case in each municipality, the first symptom onset date for all confirmed cases, and any additional confirmed case dates from either HealthMap or ProMED mail.
Centroids of municipalities in Brazil were taken in meters from shapefiles and used to perform surface trend analysis. These data were geocoded by joining them to shapefiles for the municipalities (Universal Transverse Mercator zone 23 South projection) obtained from the DIVA Geographic System (4). Surface trend is a spatial interpolation method used to estimate continuous surfaces from point data. Traditionally, it has been used to model geographic elevation, but it also has been used to generate contour lines for representing disease spread across geographic space (5,6).
The response variable was time in days from first Zika case for each coordinate, which was January 1, 2015, for the earliest date between symptom onset and registration date (model 2); the earliest date between symptom onset, registration, or other case report (model 3); and The best-fit model was selected by using R 2 . The model with polynomial terms of order 3 provided the best fit for the registration date, and polynomial order 2 for the earliest date between symptom onset and registration date, and the earliest date between symptom onset, registration, or other case report.
The residuals for each of the models were assessed for spatial autocorrelation, but no significant correlation was observed in models beyond the linear model in ( (such as for vector field mapping); thus, the correct reference axis is used. The rate we were primarily interested in was speed (kilometers per day), which we obtained by inverting the final magnitude of the slope.
